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The Blossoffisimg of Etr Floridita
By ROSE DOSTI, Times Stall Wri'ter

Thet'e arc several good things you can count ou'
at El Ftoridita in l lollywood, On a scale of 1 to 10'

iO Uuing tops, warmth and hospitality rale a 10;

neatnesi and cleanliness, a l0-plt ls; free mall

r-rarkitrq, l0; a menu yoLr'l l  probably l ike, nirle plus;

iurd ydu rvil l  probably cnjoy (although you mighl

h.rve had better Cubatt cuisitre elsewnel'e)' an

eight; alid, ttot least, prices that wll l almost ntake
yJu 1u*p with joy, considering the high cost of

Iorv-cosI dining out these daYs.
Not bad for a street-coruer tnall cafe'
What you shoukl not couut on is spit-and-polish

service itwo-plus rating), and ttot because. the

lreople are nof nice. They are very 
-nicc, 

indeed'

i lending over backward to please' It 's just thal'

knowlc"clge and expcrience have niade a clcau
setawavlncver to reLurn. Waiters misunderstand
ilr nrlsintcrplet ordcls, bring things not ordered,
<'alclcss ctlstolnel's lntlss up the tricc, tteal" tables,
irr ,"vays they would ttevct'dt'eam of doing if they
i,. ' ,:r 'c drtring al Trumps or Spago' N1cssy' messy'
rirrssy. Artd dorl 't" ask tne rvhy. ;

' l 'oo -  Kind ProPrictors

I'vc troticecl the phcnomenon particularly in
cthrtic rcstauratrts, rvhcre too-kind proprictors
tcncl to be intimiclated by bad mauners of
customers rather than attempt to conlrol them
rvith a rnearringful eyeball to eyeball glare or au
inrmediate rerneclial response. Like 10 raps on the
wrist with an asparagus.

The last to pay attention to the nuances,
horvevcr, is the management, whosc perccpttons

have bccn dullecl by the sheer thri l l  of having
anyolre occttpy their humbie tables or the imlni-
ncirt reality ofrevenue, or both. Who knows?

UI Floridita is reiatively new in torvn-about 7
nionths olcl-a labor of lovc at.rd the hard work of
its orvtre't', Armanclo Castro, a fortner banker, rvho
rlecidecl to cltange career at midlife. Tiua Porros is
thc co-host who has helped Castro with the Iong
houls ancl hard work. You'l l probably enjoy the
erperrellce because of the nice pcople, good food
aud pr ices to match.

We had sevcral things I ivould older again and
aeain. The rvoltcicrftt l Cuban puerco cscdc (roasl
p6rk marinatcci in gall ic atrd served with rice and
^beans 

and yucca) is a mttst. You get soup or salad
with thc dinner. Al lunch it comes as an entree
rvithor.rt trimtnings, but the dish at lunch is ottly
$6.25; dinner $8.75.

You rvant to try the authentic Cuban steak'
bistec de Ttutomilln, garttished with sauteed onions
and F'reirch fries or thc bi stec empanizado, rvhich is
brcaclcci and friecl. At lunch there is a terrif ic steak
sanrlrvich served otr Cuban bread, called pan cln
brslcc.

The arroz con pollo is succulently moist, with
meal fairly falling from the bone. If you have the
time to wait, try {he mrntelns de muriscos, a sort 0f
seafr:oci slew or bouil labaisse equivalent ($19)'

ilofh thc puelln macle with pork and chicken or

oaelln mqrinq nade with seafood only, are bar-

l iains. at $l? and $19, respectively' The lobster
itilfr t*"t" sauce is another excellent dish that's

*ot:lit tf." price ($15.95). The fried foods, al-

thoush hielt in fat, may be worth a try for people

nuilo".nn ifford the extra calories. Scrumptious
itiilo ii;,t" con mojo and the serr'ucho (fish floured
'anrf iried) are worth trying' Boliche, anothcr

CuUnn favorite, meat stuffecl with sausage, is also

worth a trY.
thot" who know mojo-the snappy garlic sauce

."t"n it a dip with everything-w-il l  f ind the,EI

l ' loridita vcrsion milder than most' But lt s goocl'

frlu.f't of the Cuban fare on the lunch menu is
g..il nuuutla vendor food' tamal, the Cuban

?.itio,t of tatnale macle by layering cornmeal
mush wlth ham, pork and Swiss cheese; the

uressed Cuban sandwiches, which are made wltn

ifl"iotft"t flat, crusty bread fillcd with ham' pork'

d*lsi cft"cse'and plckles and press-fried' The

[ti.ici itsett, rnacle for the restaurant, is served at

the table and it is good.
'l'he ctrtrces are servcd rvith a crisp lelLuce-

tot"to tolod on the plate, as well a-s tr[.oros y '
C;;:;;;";t (Moors and Christians, the flambovant

norn" tut black beans and rice)' We suggest.you

;;'i;;lh. soup ciroice, which is usually excellent'

If vou pt'e[er, you can order otre of the several

;t.d;fi^,[;fiered, which, franklv, all look and

iaire atit<e to me. Avocado salad looks and tastes

no ,iiiJ"t.nt than the vegetable or mixed.salads'

but maybe the chef knows something I don t '

ItIany Choices

'lhe <iesserts are especially fine' Try the flan;

it 'r i  gooa one' I also l ike the spongy, cake-like
putldiig, tres leches, made with condensed' evapo'

;;;J ilit regular milks' one reviewing food critic

t"ln"ti.a rcpping the fabulous-tasting' but oth-

"iiult" 
plain-lboking dessert with whipped cream'

it't" o*n.. did and it's the crowning jewel among

J"ti"ttt. The diplomat pudding (custard flecked

wiifr iruitl, which made the rounds throughout'

iire cotonizecf world and stuck, also is quite nice'
--'ih& 

is nrore for the price of the food: harp

rnutrc fru Luis F' Gonzalez is playcd wcekdays at

iun.ft (ftot" noon to 3 p.m' ) and p-iano with

"i""i.oni.t 
by Leo Torres Can be heard'lhursdays

irr."ugrt Sundays. Torres does some good piano'

;p;;i"ilt pop-'iazz, which would be perfect

wittrout ifreniaii-wave denting bbp, bop, bop of

irt"--. i".t ionic equipment. That's my humble

ooii ' lon. Others may enjoy it. No dancing yet' just

ai th"t" is as yet no Cuban beer, but the owner ts

workitrg on both. Meanwhile, you ga.n use your

i";i;il[ knife to keep rhvthm and drink Amstel'

DI Floridita, 1253 N' Vi'ne St', (213) 871,'0936'

f zlii iri:osio or a6fl.)pen,lrotn noon,to,lO P'm'
'dnily. Reseru,ttions preleired' on weekends'- Free
Jt'ittiii i" *rl:. V isa'and Master Card' qccepted' Beer
;;;";i"';r;iiiuk. Prit, range lor tunch $4 to $7;
t l inner S7 to $19'


